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The German Raider Was Sunk By The Cruiser Glasgow! 1

COMMERCE RlEnseORI[D7«„
TO RAVE MET HER EAIE

Til* BrtlUb tVulMT Oliwgow U SiUd to H»t« Bunk Ui« V*s 
Has U««B Praying on AUlrd Sldpplng.

Pernambuco. Jan. S2—The Ger- Glasgow, 155 miles off Para, accord- 
man commerce raider, believed to be Ing to a generally accepted report 
the V reij. wjiiih l..i» v.rojglil micli received Itcre last night, 
havoc with AHl> d tililpplng In the Although this news has not been 
last few weekB In the South Atlantic ! offlclully confirmed, previous reports 
particularly off Jhe Brazilian coast "as to tno raider s position, causer It 
was sunk by the Brltlii cruiser to be regarded as authentic.

BintRCDMPLMl 
ARE BEING IDE i'

nltlos thus given them to fflanlpu- 
late tlic soldiers'

6. A detailed report will be made 
by tlie Soldiers' Vote Cc

Februsry. In the meantime the 
foIloKlug facts illustrate what has 
already been learned as to tiie ex- 

wlilch the Irregularities
By U.e ProhlbltionUts n.-giu-dlnK Uie de,„ri..a

\Unner In WlUeh tl.c holU.en,
Vote Was Taken. j xi^e total number of votes polled

'fiom Sept. H to Uec. 10. a period of
Victoria. Jan. S2—The soldlera' montlis under normal

vote committee of the prohibition ‘mn.iary conditions was less than six 
movement have Issued the foIlowipK - hundred votes. Prom Dec. 10 to 
BUtement signed by Mr. William 8a- ^ weeks,
vage. chairman, and Mr. W. C. Plnd-jj^f same general military con- 
lay. aecretary. 1 ditions. the vole was TSi.'l. By order

In vie* of the great Importance of provided that
(he issues Involved, the Soldier's opening of any
Votes Committee of the Prohibition
Movement deem it necessary to make 
the following public statement.

I. The Military Forces Voting 
Act waa made law by the late 
ernment. at the very close of the ser 
flon, wthout any consultation 
the Prohibition Executive.

t. When it became known tha' 
, the bin waa In oxHkence a Soldiers 

Votes Committee was appointed t< 
handle all mattcr» pertaining there 
to. It waa then too late to obtali 
any changes In the act. as parllaraen. 
had dissolved, but the committee de 
elded to ask for ccirlain orders It 
council which would In some mens 
ure afford protection In the Ukint 
of the vole. Representations wen 
made and. after considerable dels; 
on the part of the late goTcrnment 
and pressure on tha part of the con 
mittee. some orders in council wen 
obuined, but not all that were ask 
ad for.

*. The act waa drawn on the mo 
del of the Federal Act. but all th* 
safeguards provided by the Federa 
iUtute were omitted and there wa 
added, at the very last moment Ih. ' 
eUoses providing for the taking of 
the deferred vote. The omisaiun of 
tb^ safeguards, and especially (lo- 
provlslons for taking the deforce.! 
*ota were strongly objected to and 
It was early well understood that no 

men could be passed to

be given to each party to 
allow for the appointmimt of 
tlneers and to wake other necessary 
arrangements. In the same 
it was provided that every 
should be properly Identified. From 
information to hand It seems practi
cally certain that 2031 voles taken 
In y Kc<! and 3535 taken in Eng
land ere potle-d without regard
thee ..feguards. and that other
regularities occurred.

C. The Soldiers' Vote Committee 
hag spared no effort to protect 
Interests of pruhtbttion and these ef
forts will be continned. Already the 
government has been asked to make 

thorougli investigation of ail the 
arcuiust.;nces relating to the taking 
of the deferred vote. It will greatly 
assist in making such an Investiga
tion of the greatest value II 
having friends and relatives a 
front will Immediately .

t they send the f
elating to any Irregularllles wh.cb 
nay have come under tbe^r notice 
.y return mall to the Prohibition 

701 Rogers building. Van
-ouver. B.C.

remedy all the Iniquitous fcslui 
the bin.

. In the opinion of the o
the necessary safeguards for the tak 
Ing of the vote were omitted and 
the elauaea relating to the deferred 
vote were Inserted in the Interests 
and from InformaUon at band.

C. FEIIUL'HO.N‘8 FTNEIIAI.
T<K)K PL.AfK YE.STF.UD.\y 

The funeral of the late Clarence 
yesterday aftor-

Tbo Populace ore Being Appealed 
Through Uie Press to Cease Cui

London, Jan. 22—The food situa
tion in Germany la growing dally 
more acute end efforts are being 
made by the auUiorltles through the 
semi-official press to prevaU vpon the 
people tq cease complaining.

Rudolph Strait, the noted econ
omist, signs an appeal which Is pub
lished In Die Woche. which says;

“It Is true that the people must 
do without food, but tnial are 
deeds of abstinence and renuncla- 

agalnst the deeds and sacrifices 
ur heroes? Talk less about the 

bread cards and raise
to the region of true German spirit 
of self forgetfulness and love of conn 
try."

18 Mr. Lloyd George, our moat 
dangerous adverttary. has said, What 
U .rour little ego compared to 
Gorpian all? What are your little 
troubles compared with the misery 

I? What Is an egg card com
pared with a widow's veil? or i 
broad card against a hero's grave?” 

The mualclpal authorities of Dus- 
a. i.lorf have i8.-ued a proclamation 

king support for the authorillea.

SlPKRPLVmES SALE

The SuiR'dfluitlea Sale which the 
Duugliters of the Empire have been 
conducting for the past few days In 
t!ie old Pearson store. Free Press 
iliock. Kill be bro'jght to a close 
Tliursday next.

On that day at 7.30 p m., the raf
fles for the cameo brooch, for the 

tons of coal and the other dozen 
articles which are to be drawn for, 

be held, and as tickets for 
these raffles are priced only at 10 
-ents .!ach, it Is hoped that many 
uore will lake advantage of tbla un- 
I)ue npporliinity of obtaining really 
alualile urtk-ks at a nominal price.

From now until Thursday the sale 
rooms sill be op. n from 10 a.m. un
til 0 p.m. and all who are anxious to 

elp the cause along while bonefil- 
og tiotmselvi's by purchasing need- 

U articles are'asked to call at Pear
son's OM Store.

SUGAR CARDS III FORCE 
II FRANCE

Paris. Jan. 21-k. Tha inUodnetlon 
of sugar cardi Into Franca waa da- 
flnltely decided upon.

Prefecu of departipenU have baaa 
Instructed to put the
Into affecT without delay. In order 

lumptlon of augarlimit the
restrictions have been 

placed npon manufacture^ of ay-letureM 
rupa. llqueuri. Jam. paatiT, 

The Official gatetta puhU 
order cloitiifng all confeetioaary ahops 
on Tuesdaya and Wednesdays, 
these days serving confectionery 
also prohibited In all rMUnranU 
and tea abopa.

MINISTER HAS NO 
APPOLOGYTO OFFER

victoria. Jan. 20—Hon. T. 
Palullo. minister of lands, has issued 

iement dealing with the dlsmla- 
sa! of .Mr. Rol>ert Renwiek, deputy 
minister of the Apartment. Ve de
clares that he has no apology, io of
fer for the action, and continues: 

"How, may I ask. would It be pos
sible to effect this reorganization 

If,I must be confin
ed solely to the Instruments left by 
the old regime? No other argument 

needed to sustain the position ta
ken by me.

"I need hardly aay that I stand 
firmly behind Hon. Mr. Brewster In 
hi» declaration that the evils of the 
system of patronage muit be abol- 
died. but It does not necessarily fol 
tw that I must subscribe to the U-

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOC.
Will MEET HERE

The Annuml Cm ■ of This Im- 
porlsms Body to U> b* Bald to Bfw

om mwraday »d FMdtv
ffoxt.

At tha annual oonvention of tha 
B. C. Dairymen's AssocUtlon which 
U to ba hald to this city on Thurs
day and Friday naxt. aoma ramark- 
ably Intereating papers will ba read 
and addreaaaa given, by soma of tha 
acknowledged experts in the western 
dairying world. A glance at the pro 
gramma of tha
publUhed. ahonld b« anffldant'

that the meeting! will ba fuU 
of Intareiti and since the Hon. John 
Oliver, Minister of Agriculture, and 
the Deputy Minlatar. Mr. W. E. Scott 

expected to be In atUndnnee 
alK>. tha convention should prove 
to be one of the moat sneeeastur yet 
held.

The program Is as follows:

».80 a.m.—Director's wmaallng. 
10.30 a.ffl.—Opening addraaa. HU 

Worship the Mayor. Prealdeofa ad 
dresa, Wm. Diinean. Buais 

ig. Election of otficera. 
p. m.— Address. "Succulent Foods 

to Corn and

GERMANTIL ATTEMPT TO 

OPERATE HER OWN BLOCKAi
epo^ed to Bidlt a Imrger tnd VmaUr Type of S 

than the Dootachland—With Thirty of Tbeoa Veaaeli
n^mrUtoClatosod.. Beep ... a,

New York. Jan. * J—Oarmany win marina win opwate over a tan alia

This news wag brought to New York 
Brl-

roots.” Prof. P. A. Bovlng. Field 
Husbandry Department, Univer
sity of B.C.

Address. "Some Essentials of Dairy 
(Uttle Feeding." Prof. J. A. Mc- 

Dapart-
meht. Uni y of B.C.

Addreav.—“Contaglona Abortion.’
8. F. Tolmle. B.C. repreaenutive. 
Dominion Live Slock Branch. Vie- 
toria.
p.m.— Address. "The Importance 
of Cow Testing." Geo. H. Barr, 
chief, dairy division. Department 
of Agriculture, OtUwa.

'"The Import-

noon from D. J. Jenkins' parlors 
1 p.m. to Nanaimo cemetery, the 
following acting as pallbearers: Hen
ry Crane. John Crane. H Williams. 
John William.-. Parker Wllliums. Jr. 
and 8. Trudell.

lleve that li

The sale of "Superflullles" which 
the Daughters of the Empire arc con 

the bill I ducting In the old Pearson slore will 
taken by the continue for the next three days.

' ‘ to 9 p.m. until Thurs-
became law. steps wet 
liquor Interests to defeat prohibition | Froi 
by taking advantage of the opportu-j day next, this sale will continue..

Campaign 

for the 

Patriotic 

Fund
Is Now On!

T!ie first screen velilclo which 
i'aulino Frederick has appeared 

e her ren-v.al of contract i 
Famous Players Film Company 

% elltltied '‘Nanette of the Wilds", 
and It IK the feature photoplay 
the nijou program for today and 
morrow. The story was written 
l.ressly for her hy Willard Mach and 
that popular dramatist and actor 
appear in the production In support 
of the star. In the course of this 
production 'vPauline Frederick will 
retain to tlie screen In a primitive 
char.vcierliallon, a typo which she 
has so Kell exemplified in her pre
vious productions. "Aubrey." "The 
World's Great .Snare." and "The 
Spider." t'nllke llicse former char
acterization.-. however. Nanette's en
vironment is In the Northwest, and 
tlie cliamcters with whom she comci 
HI contact are far different from 
those wlium she met in her sc 
travels through those former sub
jects. A corps of the Northwest 
Mounted Police will be utilized In the 
production of this subject, and the 
love scenes between Pauline Freder
ick as- Xanette" and Willard Mack 

"O'llricn" against the rugged 
background contained in Ibis story, 
win undoubtedly supply a series of 
scenes-of pictorial and dramatic 
value.

There arc two comedies on this 
progremme and they are both win
ners. George Ovey Is starred In 
"Making .Matters Worse." and Orral 
Hiinipiirey is featured In "A Prohibi
tion Tovt’S."

II on you.

What«re you going to give?

The sale of "Superfluities" which
the 11,111 chie'r- of ilo- Uii-tilre .in- con 
ditiilng HI the old ri'.irs.iii si-o.- .vll! 
CiHilinuo (or the next three d.iys. 
Froio 10 « III to 9 p m. iiitlll Th irs- 

nezt. this sale will ronttnue .

A Bpecl.il meeting of the St. Johns 
Anihiil.ine.' .\-fnria'tion will be held 

.-veniiiK at 7.30 o'clock In the 
Board o9 Trade rooms, when date- 

he -Hinual examination will be 
decided niHin.

Will trade my ranch on laisqiiett 
L'Uiid f.ir lioiuu’ in or near Nanaimo 
ca.«!i adjiir-imeiit Hughes. Slioe- 
U..i\ir. t'c^fomercial stn et. , , 3t 

Wi en you KSBt a quick repair Jot 
ill,tie look (or t';:*- name of Hugiies 
Englisli Shoemaksr. Comniarclal 8t.. 
naxt dool- Centra! Holal. Iw

terpretatlon which it is sought
quarters to place npon these 

declarations. In blunt langnage, 
that Interpretation la nothing more 
or less than that the new gDTerp- 
ment must retain In office. In* toto. 
the entire staff left (9 it by tha old 
regime. The matter'need only be 
slated In true terms to illuatrate Its 2.30 p.m.—\Ad 
own absurdity.

"Under my rcsponalblllty I Intend 
and to carry out only

anee of a Rigbt Start in Seed-grow 
In-:—Some Breeding Problema", 
I f. P; A. Bovlng.

Friday. Jaa. toJth. 
i-.m.— Address and report by the 
Judge In the Butter 
C. Marker. Dairy Ct 
Albe'rt.:- -

such changes as may be deemed 
be in the public Interest, but from 
the performance of my duty In this 
regard, however unpleasant 
I'o. I am not to be deterred, either 
!>y interested or well-meant 
cism."

DOMIIIIOII THEATRE.
Spanish Royalty Fencing Mas

ter Engaged as Instructor 
fed* The Celebrated Scandal

Don El Captain Julio Martinez 
Castello. a wasp-walated, wax-mou
stached. fencing master, who la for
mer Instructor with the foils to King 
■Alfonso of Spain and Master of Arms 
of the fashionable Army and Navy 
Club of Madrid, taught Stuart 
Holmes and Wllmuth Merkyl how to 
fight a "duello." according to the cor- 

Spanlsh codt. in one of the blg- 
scenes of Jose Echegsray's 

"The Celebrated Scandal.'

Address. “Care of Milk and Cream 
the Farm." Goo. H. Barr.

■The RelaUve

;lng Milk, and of Low. Medium 
and Heavy Yields." C. Marker. 

Address. "Co-operation." W. H. Tier
ney. Sllvana, Wash.

Reaolntlona Report of Resolntlons 
Committee.

7.30 p.m.—New Bnsineas. Presen- 
Utlon of British Columbia Dairy
men's Association Competition 
Prizes.
The Hon. John Oliver. Minister of 

Agriculture, and Air. W. E. Scott. 
Deputy Mlnlsleef are expected to at
tend and give addressee during the 
Convention.

FIBK ALAR.H BOXES

zl6 Milton and Victoria Road. 
z21 Victoria Creecent and Albert

This is the gripping film play baaed.
23 Commercial and Wharf.Hie original work In which Betty 

Nansen, the greatest tragedienne In 
the world since the retirement of Sa
rah Bernhardt, makes her debut In 

The capliano.
Is feminine Instructor of the 

.New York Athletic Club, is a veter
an of many duels and handles the 
rapier with a brilliancy and dash 
that have made him a victor on 

fields of honor. He has a col 
lection of genuine Toledo Blades all 
>f which have "seen service, and 
wo of wlilch were used In the great

scene In which the husband of'bo"„'
Donna Teodora Is slain. These 
weapons possess peculiar Interest. 
Both of them have been handed 
down In Don Casielio's family from 
generation to genoratlon. Legend 
clusters thickly about them. Their 
blades are beautifully chased and 
inlaid with gold patterning of the 
skillful design which has become a 
lost art since the famed sword mak- 

I of ancient Toledo were gathered 
their fathers.

24 Hecate and Prideanx.
25 Selby and Franklyn.
25 Kenedy and Flanklyn. 
x27 Albert and Milton.
x2S Selby and Victoria Road. 
x31 Selby and Fltzwilliam.
32 Chnrcb and Chapel.
34 Milton and Wentworth.
35 Stewart Ave, and Second St
36 Sawmill.
x87 Wallace and Wentforth. 
x38 Comox Rd. and Prideanx.
X before the number designate! 

street; sat
bera will be rung from telephone

AXOTHEB BEKLOr STOBY

Amsterdam. Jan. 22— A report, 
received from Roumanla by way of 
Berlin says that the Roumanian ar
my Is on a great retreat, end having 
been forced to abandon a million ho

of wiieat. spoiled it by soaking 
petroleum

Numbers without X In front deslg 
nate the street boxes.

All nutHbers from 12 to 17 South 
Ward.

All numbers from 21 to 23 Middle 
Ward.

Alt numbers from 21 to 31 North 
Ward.

Honolulu. Jan. 22—Lava la rising 
at an average rate of five feet dally 
In the crater Klleauoa, and at the pre 
sent rate of Increase, It will overflow 
winiln tliren week# Into tin 
crater.

tiah and Baltic porta on the Phila
delphia. of the American line, and 
the Battle of the WhUe Star line, on 
Snndar. All gave the same verskmi* 
ae to the new plana of the Oeman 
admiralty.

The deep sea barrier will he pa
trolled by thirty of the lateet types 
of attbmayines. all of which have 
been launched during the paat 
montha and which are capable 
completing a six thousand mUe eraia 
Ing rsdlna. according

_____ which
slip paat into an AUtod port.

-New York. Jaa. 29—Steamer pae- 
aengen who bava arrtrad here hava 
bron^ word that Germany eontom- 
pUtee a deep aea blockade aronnd 
Britain. It U learned that Germany 
baa completed two glaat marehant 
anbmartoea mneh larger than the

I type, whldi will eaU lor 
America on Jen. 9«Vn.ey will carry
cargoes valoed at a mOltaa and > 
half dollars and probably wfO 
New London their deettoatloa.

The new «
d the Koeoigsbiirf end the Ham-

- burg, and they have h 
i teated by an exhanstiva

A note wUl be sent by the Central 
Powera to all nentral naUona warn
ing them « Germany's decision, elm 
liar to the note sent of Feb. 18. 1816 
which received Mr. WUeon'a famoaa 
reply In return, demanding a strict 
aeeonnUbUlty from Germany In re
spect to any 
In jeojardy.

trial trips la wlHeh they have proved 
to be mneh taster than the Deataeh- 
land. M their first trip to saeasse- 
fnl It le expected that they will be 
nsed regularly for andaraea truffle 
betwoea Europe and America.

These sabmarines are equipped 
with ilx torpedo tabes, two rapid lire

This newest "danger xono'’ la I 
the north channel, which
Ireland and Bootland; the St G, 
ce’s channel, between England and 
Ireland, and the entrance to the Eng 
Hah channeL The plan is to stop all 
Allied veaeee. whether carrying con
traband or not. to order their crews 

take to the ship’s boats, and to 
sink the

inted tore and_________
laying chambers, a large supply of 
bombs, mines and gntoadesL Thear 

to last tor
of neutral rease!. paastog 

through tha war sous, their eergoae 
will be examined as prtvtoaaly. aad 
If they are cerying eentraband. they 
loo will be eaak. their crews tlrat be 
tog taken off to life boats.

that Germany to
■ prsparing a new list of nSabmarines which patrol the new. 

est tone have a speed of some eigh
teen knoU on the earfsee. and 19 
knou submerged. It Is sail! by the 
Americans, who claim to have ad
vice from the highest German an- . _
ihorlUet on the subject Each anb- on thU new contraband

tlclee. to go into effect a« anou ea 
note la sent to Uto Neatsnl 

powera. tt to believed that isige 
qnaatltlaa of foodataffa aa won na 

of Ufa. wui appaur

OOMINIOM THEATRE

BIO SCREEN SCOOP.
.Never before.—and In aU bnman 

probability never again,—baa 
ictress of the artistic eminence and 
-enown of the beautiful Betty Nan- 
ien. the foremoet portrayer of tragic 
- oles in the world, been literally Im
ported to thU country to poa< 
American-made fUm, depicting a 
!es of the greatest dramas ever pen- 
led. ThU country owes to the en- 
erpriae of WlllUm Fox. the vande- 

rille and film producing magnate, 
ihe owner of a chain of the finest 
theatres to the United SUtes this 
unique opportunity to see npon the 
icreen the woman whose fame U

GERMAN REFERENCES 
TOOAlFiRSNOTE

reply to the Entente -AUlee to Presi
dent Wilson U eommented on n« be
ing a e-
peclaUy ealeuUted to oateh the Am
erican ear. But the papers pro- 
noone It subatantUlly a rehash of 
the ottea reiterated chargee agaiget 
Germany.

The Boeraen Zeltnng says It to aa 
extremely c‘

1
_____ __________ ____ _ and af-
world-wlde, whom millions have seen ' * maxterp.cce of
:nd millions loved and wept with. I aUte.imansh;p. aaya.
Decorated by monnreha, unlveraltlea* ' We trust the truth finally will
tnd by the special warrant of King P««raW?bc iwisonou:
ChrUtUn of Denmark, the "actress I ««
royal" of the Scandinavian countries > conceal U. Nevertheless we
.nd Europe. MIm Nan«to occupies :

unique position to th tbstrical ^ dl»credlt the loyalty of
world. A. leading woman of the 1 “«* .nxncuted
famous Royal Theatre of Denmark, I *1U tor a mo-
MUs Nansen crested the erratic f Waahtag-
heroincs of Henrik Ibsen, the 1
craftsman of aU dramattoU and ad
mittedly Inspired the celebrated pUy 
Wright to conceiving bU greatest

In making what is conceded to be 
t!:e greatest screen scoop to the his- 
tary of the fllm bnalness Mr. Fox 
has once again
theory that "to get more than you 
give you must give more than you 
get." This is an aphorUm of which 
be has.already abundantly proven 
the truth reaching out across four 
tboniand mtlea of

a thinks that {
Ury Balfour adopU the methods of 
old styld novelists of the most st»- 
pld kind, who see to the world, only 
one Important potoL The newspa
per adds:

"In Balfonr’a despatch there to 
the frank confession that the Bn- 

» to not aeektog n peace of eom- 
promraes and compensation, but one 
of might and oppression."

Count von BeviMitlow, the navul

4
and the average American aad thinks 
“la view of the Amerieaa policy aad 

alms, no German comment can 
have any effect whatever."

enterprise of Mr. Fox has secured 
prize for which leading theatrlo- 

al managers and motion picture pro- 
have hungered and atrlven 1

for years. And to further hto triumph _________ ~
Mr. Fox to able to announce that by '
the terms of Miss Nansen s contract C.UX®D FOB IN OERXAlfT
with him she positively cannot ap
pear under any other management 

the. without bla permla-

ATTICKS ON VFRnrX

WERE KEITIJtEDMORE VEHSEIil SUNK.
I.0IKI0U. Jan. 22—Lloyds' announ- 
s that iho Japanese steami-r K.xis-| Paris. Jadr 22—Two attack* were 
:a Marti HI. ha* been sunk, wli le made by Germans last night on the 
0 British Steauier Karon S.-mphlll Verdun' front, on the right bank of 
beli.-veil to liartt been dcstroved. I (he Meuse, today's official announce 
Madrid. Jan. 33— The .Norweglaa | meat says. They wars drlvsa bask 

steamsr Gass kaa bsea terpedesd. task tims b> tks Frensk Hre.

HOTCf/€(M4.APSES-
KILUNG ETGHTEE.N

storey structure at Canamen. 70 mil
es east of here, early today, accord- 

telegram received this after

Berlin, Jon. 93—An official no- 
tlce to the Frankfurter Zeltnng aays 
that aa appeal will shortly be posted 
to all the garrisons, calltog tor Iha 
vounUry enrollmeat of men Hablo

on sentry duty aad military faUgues 
to clerical and orderly duties, and to 
guarding railway atationa and the 
bridges.

DAXaXG CLABB.

Mrs. E. Russell, teacher of ball room
noon. The hotel was the property of and fancy dancing.
W. A. JnUan. Ua Amerieaa vlee eea-j Tuesday evaalng at 1.90 o'eleek. As- 
aat. aambly HaU, Ntoet street It

m.



CAMPAIGN
FOR

ThePatfioticFoni
Is Now On!

WUI Ml on You.
WM «ro you going to gIvoY

Ranainio Free Press

TKV FSU i.rra« uruihAV Jav’. ii, mt.

H laereutsi n« rtUw*7 
*7»tenj must do more ilt,a tfcH to l» 
IcOepoodent. for there u * Ur<e 
f*o»ttn« debt to be met. bn: 
tU end Msaa ^xpeot to do • trent 
deer betur this reer than le«. It 
eoerne eertela tbet the Interest on 
tte bonds fusrenteed by the Prc- 
Tlnee of BrUtsh Colamble will oe 
nirt ont of the eamlnfs of the re!! 
A-sy, so that thU prortnclal obU«*- 
t'on wUI not be a burden Neither 
will be a aharca on the Provinee If 
the federal rorammant should Uke 
'^r the line, of which it U already 
Btoekholder to the-extent of fort/ 

per cent of the common sUr-

try adapted to the prodnctlon of 
food should be put under cultlTstlon 
tlon. Men Inellxlble for military ser 
Tioe or for work on mnalUons eonld 
not be better employed In their spare 
time than by raisin* sarden truck 
for their Ubles. This wsiminf has 
been sounded by the Canadian prtiss 
nad pnbUeinU ^m eeean to ocean 
« lood mnay tlrndp of late. It ousbt 
to form'part of Sir Thomas White’s

if tt does step on the toes of the sa- 
creeeant food combines. And It 
ahoald not faU upon deaf ears.

THE FROST.

U the Roumanian army ascapea 
demorallsntioa the enemy wtu be na 
•Ide to dtrert any large numbers 
from that front to anslst the Bnlgars 
ta Kneedonta. He wOl hare gained 

> rich prtte la the oil fields of Wal- 
JOMa, bat he wUl haye ampllfled 
bin renpoantbitUea and the drain up
on his reaoiireea. HU origtaal eae- 
tmn front, whteh ended ta Bnho- 
wlaa at the Roumaalaa frontier, has

nnx RBMTNO OS
SWORD AlfD TORPEDO

Amsterdam, Jan. *0—"Our re
ply to British arrogances, their dis
tortions and menaoes. must be the 
sword and the torpedo,” declares an 
editorial In the Cologne Volks Zel- 
tnng, aeoordlng to dUpatehea reeeiy- 
ed^here.

The expression U almost identical 
with those ta nearly aU German pa
per editorials in eommenttng on the
note addressed to America by the Rt 

dfour, British foreignHon. A. J. Ball 
aecreUry.

-------------------..itlon of hUtory de
signed to wipe out the bad Impres
sion created by the allies’ reply ti 
President Wilson," was the oommen. 
of the Cologne Qasette. "We must 
know now exacUy what the Ententes 
alms are." the editorial eonttaued, 
“and wUl answer by deeds. Ojjr 
sword win prore stronger than their 
Itnea"

with the strictest economy wlU
tala at least half a mlUlon men___
otherwise would be of aerriee eUe- 
whete.

It in true that

r (sMMr ta ndnMi) $$

tatenreoed Austria kept her froaUar 
poeatons well garrisoned, but the 
berosn employed In thU were laeon- 
sMatmhle la eempnriaon with those

Unad RuaalaB and Roumnalaa line

to the nlllas U Rnaain U able to 
Odwto her new linen sad at the anme 
— . maintain the intogrity of the
-----of her froM from Bonmanta to
Riga, against which ron HIndanburg 
»o dnobt wttl now Uaaeh a series

AFTER MOKNESa

How to Recover Strength
80 many Nanaimo iieople are ask

ing how to nearer their strength 
after slokness that we are pnblUh- 
ing thU information for their ben
“t.

After grippe; pleurisy. pneumonU 
or any Illness what yon need is now 
strwtgth and richer blood.

The most certain way to get this 
U by taking Vlnol which eoatnlns 
beef and eod-U*er-^peptonea. Iron.

lies, and glycero- 
stos strength, Im-

s WAR fXnrPERSNOE

« creews siraagu, im- 
prores the blood, sharpoiis tbo appe
tite and restores the strength sys
tem to a healthy robust oondlthm.

North Adams, Maas: "After a
long niness of pnenmoain I was loft 
in a weakened, delicate eondUloa, 
and for a long time had searched for 
a body bunder and strength erentor,. 
I was attracted by an adrertlsement 
of Vlnol and tried a bottle, and soon 
noticed a rast Improrameat I con- 
Unned Its use for a wbUe. and am 
now as able bodied and strong as 
any man in the town."
Wood. North Adams, Maas.

’Try a bottle of Vlnol. Tour mon
ey wm be returned U It does not ro- 
store your ritattty and strength.

A. C. Tan Houtaa. BraggUt. Itoaa- 
imo; atos at Ifto

- UPThe Last Weel^d
Jan. (jleariiiioe oale

Big Sp'fial \. lues offered thisi vveei t • \vn! : up the 
Sale, ill .Men .- and Boys’ Suits, Over. oaU, i irnish- 
ings and Boots and Shoes.
SpeolRl ThI. Week, AUracUve Price Reductions on 
Hen’s and Eoys* RalnooaU and Waterproofs. Tiiese 
onn,u have advanced 35 per cent since we bought 

Find out bow much you cun save.
goods
them.

Boy's Oenulna Sogllth Psra- 
-istu Wsterproof Costa, col
ors fawn and oUra Ragular 
16.00.

Wind ap Prtea

.Men’s Genuine English Pa- 
tamatts Coats, fully guaran
teed, fawns only. Rag. flf.OO. 
Wind np Price ............ «8.4S

Men’s Tweed Covered Water 
proof Costs, plsld lined, sult- 
nble for wsterproof or orer- 
cost, colors rich hrown and 
grey cheeks. Regular 120.00. 
Wtad «p Price .......  *14.45

Currie’s Celebrated All-Wool 
Peramstta Water proof 

Costs.. Colors fawn and olive, 
Regular 118.00.
Wind ap Price............SlS.ttS

.Men’s Heavy Tweed Balmac 
caans and Raglan CoaU. the 
new full cut coat, very classy 
und comfortable. Keg. $22,00. 
Wind up Price ........... *10.85

Men’s Heavy Tweed Over- 
■coau. rubberized lining, new 
Balmaccaan full cut style, rich 
brown plaid effects, an pwr- 
coat and waterproof comffn- 
ed. Regular $28.00.
Wind up Price............*23.45

Do not overlook our wi nd up prices this week. Every 
arUcle in stock marked at a reduction that will save 
you dollars.

larvey Murphy
THE FIT REFORM STORE

»AT. JAM. It, xm.

n «sjwbh71
Tbe wartd erep ef etaaMea

------ ehari wt
le aetog to w- .

tbe
Bwta new to Cmmdn

» ewen la Osw- 
1» tha Uaitod

—— " —wa I 
W* wutolta. - Ml ,

The gwvernment haa taken eno- 
ther taast Important step with n 
vwtftnees end deelsiDn which the em- 
Hre udH nmmend. It hna laeued an 
tuTltattoa to all the domlnlea prime 
atotetoru to meet in Londoa before 
the end of Pebmnry nnd beeome
•-----^ of the war eablnetJ The
—----- Empire wUl be repreeentod

tend him two skilled Sdvlaera from 
the Bast. Due weight wHl thas be 
Stvea to IndUn opinion in the Wnr 
Cntoet. ns to only right nfter tbe 
noble contribution which tbe Indian 
ermy ..d the IndUn prince, hnve 
mnda to the ennee of freedom in the 
Md odI^ ^ ^ apeetal

three thtagJ“**l.*S°^J2U«m, ox 
the wer, (I) th« terma on which, ta

J^SsS» SsisaxETTS-a-i? I"’

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas in 
the Imperial Navy"

most be from '

‘ ri riih

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods,
WAWTED

WANTED^ .OLD . .aRTIPICIAI 
teeth, sound or broken; best poa 
slble prices In Canada. Post any 
."ou have to J. Dunitone^ P.O. 
Box 160, Vaceonvsr. Cash sent by 
return oall. ]2f-m

talMlE
no you Wsnt a u.w cajll: 

UGMT 10 your BACK - 
T.UNB? ws do this 
W. also mak. u.w ..rt.u. ^
pair your old ousa at * ^

C* F. Biryant
Otmda. Eta.

FOR .REAT
FOR RE.NT— Day Vlaw Poultry 

Farm ou Fljfs Acras. oonslstlug of 
two acres, housa with five rooms, 
barn, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer, I.XL. Stables. 6

TO RB.NT— Four roomed hoase. 
bathroom and pantry, on Finlay- 
son straat. Apply $$6 N'col 
Street. at

FOR hENr— Store with warehous- 
and stable attached. In Free Pr*a» 
Block, low Insurance and reasons 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrla. or 
the promises.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Cow, Just fresh In. good, I 

milker. Apply Alex. Fraser. Five' 
Acre Lota. gt

FOR SAI.B—Fishing boat. 21x8 two 
live boxes. 5 h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. 2 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete for quick sale. $60. 
Reliable Boat Hoase.

Oregon « California Railroad Co.. 
Grant Lands. Title to ea 
vested In United States by act oi 
Congress dated June 9. 1916. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
acres to be opened for eettlement 
and sale. Power Site. Timber and 
Agricultural Lands. Containing 
some of best land left in United 
States. .Now - to the opportune 
time. Large Sectional Map show
ing lands and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co.. Box 610. Portland
Oregon. J9-Sm

LOST—Black and tan terrier, stock- 
lly built, about half tall. Reward 
at Free Press. Anyone harboring 
the dog after this aoUce wll 
prosecuted.

V tor ihn tadlvldnal! 
«»to« ta Cbn atep*

tott ihta to
!** *** tonmin* at tluma darBig 
mmsIIim mt taoriri prtvflncac and 
- — ■>

*hmn tataanai theta tha evil 
Mn the am mmttnw. w$u

CASTORIA

our AWee. wa would

toms wntch wm ariM after peace. 
T^pmceedln*. of thto geaeral Im- 

War CaWnat wHl differ al- 
“ “ from tboaa of the Impartal

-joe plcaica of the past. it 
n*«ks a real advaaM in the eoaao- 
l.dathm 6t oar Empltw. The tlgai- 
ftcaace whtah attaehm to Ita meet- 
l»g to todlcated by the mentloa la 

« the matters of “«x- 
wwwmaf with which It wUl 

^ave to «eaL—Loadoa Dally MaO.

No pmxtrat ttoaada wffl ha moto

oaa show tha agpart aommto 
aad Ota Caaadlaa Paritomaat 

^ It ta abia to pay Ita way. Last 
rears rwvanaa almoat pah:

ra*va bidden good-bya to Ufa la a 
cage, wa’ra Oatohad with pashlag 
4 pm:

They’ra pumptag u fun of baUleose 
M.raga. thayTa abowlag na how to ba

on

PURITV
.•“■-flours;;.’;

DEPORTED BELGIANS
PMDBB CENSORSHIP

.New York Jaa. t»—A poatal om- 
sorablp affaetlag tha deported Bal- 
giaa workera was ostabUahad to Da- 
eambar by tba Gai 
to a eablagram n.^—
Belgtoa govaramant at Havra, by 
Plarra EaU, tha Baigton eoasol hara 
A traaatotloa of tha maaaaga was 
made pablie today by Mr. MaU. It 
reads:

"Official Oormaa record of tbo 
mUltary soao la Belgium uador date 
of Doc. 16. pahltohaa a .et of ragu- 
latloM for the poatal sarrlee of the 
" tod worhora. prohibiting tholr 

>nlng to thdr famllloo tholr 
plaeos of work, this soemtog to todl- 
eato that they ara worklag for the 
Oormaa army.

"A new hatch of deported working 
people from Ghent was returned to 
Ghent, sick and soveral dying. They 
relate unheard of anflortogB la the 
German front to Franco. Conaldor- 
abte mortality owing to 
from forced labor.'"

Apply to
or to Tbo

1 of Naval Sevrioa, OTTAWA.

JU FIE HISS W l

“THE OLD JOBS"

aad thew—
Bat wbaa wo go to our Ctaay 

Jobs, oh. what ara wo gotog to d«T 
tor riianldera curved -with the oo™. 
tar stoop wm bo earriod erect aad 
•qnara.

And faoaa white from the oftlee Ught 
•WHl be immiad by-thwapea wlr; - 

And well walk with tba Krtdo of a 
aaw-bora prtda. with a aew-foaad 
Joy ta our ayes,

tamful men who hare dlood with 
daath uador the naked sktoa.

or aomo of aa amlrk la a ehittoa 
Mmo of us teach ta a

8oma of na help wttb tba saat et our 
paata to polish aa otfloa stool;

The morlta of aomahody’t aoap or 
Jam aoma of ua aaak to meptoto—i 

But all of us wonder what wa*U do 
whoa wo have to go hack a»to.

—Robert W. *arriaa

U. B. G. BEER
- THE HOME BREW

requirement. •
•• •

Pure and Heathful

Brewed Right in Your 
Home Town

AlWAIS ASK to e. I. (I.
Union Brewing Oo.,Limited

RARAIMO, E. O.

LOST—A Jubilee Sovereign with a 
her attached. Reward oo raturn- 
Ing to tha Frea Prasa.

Oo GREAT NORiniRN
TO SOVTHEId AND 

To the Kooteaay and Eastern 
Paints alese
tha famous "Oriental LAmktad 
Through IralB to Chloago.
Quick tlma. Op to data pqulpmeoi 

fast FBRIOHT BBRTirE 
Tlrhefs sold on all TranaAtlani.

I .tuoa. For 
I ’all toformauoL 

eaU ae. wr».
I r pbona 
M C. moNSIDK

_____________I dgewt.
From dt. Phones 187 A 621

noas wUJ toovTitaZata, «T.rjTu’sr ’"“Sr: 
..•o-r
sf* potTStaMiL?• and Fridin 1&• lus due Nsuaiino trompJLijSi

•V.RT

T.S.O.V., Tharlsv.
lays .1 <• w ^

F. C. FIRTH. “ITB.CHEmA. 
Aeont. Dto. Fs- ^

^hllpntt’s ;fl
• Ptoota 164

OpM 0*y on* RigM

! D. JI — ~ Jenkln’i/ 
ndettakiDE Pa.ion

‘ Juic>

E

Phone No. 8
Th* City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tUbiM

J. W. JAMEo

Hing258 
Taxi abK

or i^Ult Ii cl rJ

Our Caro arc Uir i ’ 
and beat in the Htj.

EUTO TRRIV8FEP

WELLiNQTON DltTMOT

When Insuring ba sure and 
ask for one of the old Raliabls 
English Companies.

Don’t bo portuadod to tosnro 
with a Company boeauae tha 
premium to a llttla less. It 
might prove daaror lo the and.

A. R Planta
Raal Hatatoawd Insaraaoo 

Notary Publto

TAKE NOTICE that I. Joha JasMi 
Grant of Walllngton. B. C„ Mias Gy 
erator. Intend to apply lo the .ew 

' mlBsloner of Lands for s I oasm U 
prospect for cost sod petro.esm «8 
and uodar the foliosInr drscrIhHl 
lands:

Commencing at a post pisaisd st 
the south woat oorner (said aorssr 
being alao tbe north west oorasr M 
Lot 27. Wellington District) tbmm 
following tbe high water mark to M 
Easterly direction to lU IntersaeWa 
with tbe North East oornar of tbs 
West half of Lot 17^ Wolllagtoa D*- 
met aforesaid, theneo due North M 
chains: theneo duo worn 60 ehaW 
theneo due South to the potat A

***«‘*e«rt’s Otodeo** 

9100 s., Ifc.

Staked Decemhor 14th, AJJ., 
Dated at Nanaimo, B.C.. this tR 

day of January, 1917.
VICTOR B. HARRMOK. 

Solicitor tor A$rpUeaat 
Joha James Orsot.

J9-tlt

Canadian
ri

B. •.« a
S.S.Prin^Aitrl0f

Mum »M**y ao •;*• A. » 
vANoowMB to tuuumm. mM 

•y at *:•• A
btoaataso to Uatom Bar OmtS. 
adnaoday aad Friday M» , 
Naaataso to VaaaMvar 

aad Saturday at 6.16 p. m.
VaaooaTv to Naaatoaa, WaAi^w 

sad Friday at a. Bb

*■0. BaowM. w. RmM
rhart ACMI M
aw.swssaar.i.



MAJU)«6 rum MQWLAT. jA)f, ttif,

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
minino regulations

Mmmmnbu my 09 io**i*« *»

;U. -ui i» "■»“
•AUOftUOB KOI • ■

; la Whi'.*' the rUUU epp
m It' t*taO;. .erTBjnJ lerr'iory 
c., M deetfltx

.uhdteUlwi of eectlonii . 
kneruTeyed I .rrltory the uacttnsru^w— ..rnwr/ *.-• ««v. .»jr
•d tor •t^xi bN iur#<1 ooi >f m 

»u.c o. .d.
. a f, - of U wliltb wlU u 

.r^ ,-urine applied Xcr «tt 
, ., oui ool othenrlea i 

^i.., - t» paid on the nar 
,•,!» ontpoi of the mine at tn* 

, ,.f are oente d» ton. 
me penon locatlAc the mute ehail 

lemleh ih» acent with ee^m ^ 
, ;j«. aot^h.X .K li” tiio lull dhU*

. , , ,J ;«uLai.u-b!o oca: B'n«d auc 
, . -.at. rojelty thercoo U the ooa 
Laina rtfhu are hot bein« opecei 
^ euch raturna ehoulo be famUh 
•d ai l*«at ohco a /ear.

x^, |MW< aul lauude the eoi 
_lr righn only, but the leaee> 
* ;“5. p!f mu-«l to parchaee wha. 
- - .„-Ub!- ,U laca r Khte aa ua 

iid-jrrl ■ -.• ■n.'. / txf the wtj»

\ iuloiraatWi aplleailu 
. ... Mtuade u> lue Secretary - 
, Ueaaftnioju of the Interior. U 

or to an afoot or euh-A*e 
tV,tnlLlon '-endeW W CORT,

wvoty m-'-ater r.f ihela-aiio 
I’l •O'-; pobllteilon

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator

Etilablished 18'.»2.

AUCTION
■ LES

MWducted al a day’s notice
Srlllonifiit.' fnllmv inimodi

lay, no worry, gnod [irices.

If you are tliinkiniy of lenv 
Ihe city or wont to rcnlizi 

: quickly, see us at one 
irly dale for an Auclioi

ing
money

ii iiiiti » li> give client 
•very saiis.^trl-.oii.

i .H. Good
.VOTICE FOR TENDERS

TAKE NOTICE that by ordar o 
t^e Cupreme Conn of British Colutn 
b;». dtUd December 30th. ISIC 
,«f»nl6T McBra re Smith, Official Ad 

^ n*:a‘jimtor for the Coanty of/Nanai

the K.T^te of John Hayward, othe: 
'•••c dvard John Haye.-

, decensfd. fo rurlv of Quallcu!
J ><■ h Vaacojrer Uland.

•AND nir.TK' li T.\KK NOTTCl 
thst the rs'd Off'r'.l Administrate 
win rcreive Ifnderv c.l M» office t 
Ntnr!::;.'> for tl.i- ; i:r: Uii!ip of an m 
o tldrj one-half Interest In l^t 1 
Rto-V S. of nuhdlrjplon of Block an 
Ptri of Ix)t 78. Newcaatle Dl.tlrlr 
'Qnallrnm Beach To-.vngltp). Trot 
luce of Br'tlah roltiniMa. accordin' 
to reai.lered mop at Victoria. B.C 
numbered 1S84. and known se th‘ 
Hnyei and Whltmee Block, upon 
which la erected a bakery with store 
and dwelling rooms. Said fender.-, 
will be opened on Tuesday, the 20th 
February. 1»17, and the property 
•old on that date.
NWCB is PUBTHER given that 
•II pertons haring clalmi egalnst 
this Mute are hereby required to 
HI* Mid elalmi. rerlfled by statutory 
declaration, with the aald Official
Administrator by not later than 
••Id 20th February. 1917. and 
tkat date distribution will be made 
*• •■ly each personi whose claims 
I^TS been flled ee j foresald.
D*ted this 4th day of January. 1917.

JAS. S. BRANDON.
Solicitor. Victoria. B.O.

■ The

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have

repaired.

McAdie
Tl» Undertaker 

Hmim iso, Albert SL

tan arliUt-ry. however, broke up the 
hostlla groups which made ctlvances 
towards the Italian positions.

• There was only Umiled artilleryLondon, ian. 20~Vesterday Ihote 
as a despatch from Homo record

ing the doftnlle defeat of the Austro 
Jermans In Roumanla. | my curried out on Intense and pro-

Bome. Jaji. 20—An Intense ham-• longed artillery bombarUr.ienl.” 
•arilnient of the Italian llnea In the I’el offaj reports that disaster 
tpphttchlaseia eector of the Carso has overtaken the Austro-Oormau

.rent south of Gorizta. nil day Thurs 
lay wna followed by aa attempted 
ittack by Ihe Auatrlana. the War

armies. The Uanul.
carried away by'floods. Tl 

Ilmoio-Kcmmanian advance continui

NO .MBATLB68 P.AYB TKT.

London. Jan. 20—The TImoe saye 
that It underatands that for the pm- 
sent at all event! the Idea of a meat 
ieas day each wee> haa been aban
doned. and that Lord Devonporf 
endeavor to secure a reduced 
sumption of meat by means other 
than the Imposition of restrictions.

i) announced today. The Ilal-along the whole front. I which am difficult to enforce.

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE

REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN
itTT dpaittmi^^ rtn

IdpbtfaK 

fa Dreamt 

(SmcTnid
JHE is one of some Three 
T Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
b‘v^ on the brink of starvation. A thriving
industrial people, used to lite’s comforts, ihey-- 
havebeen reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasure;, but of having
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un
masked iL the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

5d^n Relief fiiri
•rful economy and efficiancy by a neutii

lutelr none oi iho mippTiM go to Gennana, 
cl iht^lood taken icvio the country U paid 

by Bcigiani who have Hill a little money. But h 
jTi. '7 -.k

--------k __ apawodie fiita.

r^b
lacd'tfaoa'a who eann 
Bondi U needed 1

Surety na people aver 
and aid mare than do Iheia

in plenty.

pay,'M«ly* T:! JoO.OOO*Z
mii neH, Ailioa^d*h^rti 

Send your eontrOMtiewa 
imittaea erto lU.

$2.60 fiEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN CUTS cr:-cn.

r-ui -r-l I . :«ya' ■
it ni 1 Ut Oit.rfxT by 
Bai^ in Canitdai at 

• ir.h :cof piir.biJk-.
'tiringir^

U<T wur I'liriKcc* oiijy.

waiwrl u? a.-r-‘:.M/o f • tka M.ck wtmbear ihcir auunp,
^ Kur »j-:•!)•-itiiki fiTti." -.i-'Ply to the Deputy Mini

LORD R. CECIL AND TH 
M BLOCKADE

Dofends AlUed .Action in 4^ua« off 
BuppUaa from tl>« Knemy.

Peril. Jan. 20—The following ar
ticle dealing with the ttloekaJa 
Germany and her allicg haa been 
ten by Lord Robert Cecil, mlnlaler 
of war trade in the Britiah Q< 
ment;

The problem befom the Alllea Is 
blockading Germany Is to reconcile 

undoubted belligerent right to 
cut off auppliea from the enemy with 
the equally undoubted right of nea- 
tral countries adjacent to Germany 
to obutn goods needed for bona fide 
home eonsumpth

About the first right
tlon is impossible. The Allies have 
an undoubted claim to use their sea 
power to cut off their enemlee* sup
plies, and they Intend to exercise 
that power to the utmost Neither 
on grounds of International law

can the enemy or the
world complain In this respect The 
nermans tried to cut off all supplies 
from Orest BriUln end only lack of

In 1870 they had a kindmd 
power over Paris and ezareised that 
power ruthlesaly.

Our method of conducting 
blockade^Is strictly In accordance 
with International law and la not dta 
graced by such outrages as have 
been comm'tted In all too many ia- 
staneea by the enemy naval foi
We claim that In our dealing with 
nentrala- righu the neutral coun
tries adjacent to Germany have not 
been penalised so far aa their real

Wo are prepared to. and do. further 
the nlitalning of goods : 

t head, -nie
oo: 1 many sources of raw mater
ial. und It Is quite clear that they 
are entitled to make their own con
ditions before s

dies, Jackies, soldiers and civilians 
joined th* .Impressive ceremonies, 
which closed with "tsps" at Arllng-

sald over the late Admiral's body at 
the residence. Then, borne on a 
flag draped caisson, under escort of 
Annapolis middles and other millt- 

untt^ the casket was taken to 
the capltol, where. In the rotunda, 
the public might attend.

Chaplain Kraxer of the Olympia. 
Dewey's fighting parson at Manilla, 
said the simple eulogy.

At noon a secreUry'a salute of 19

any coun
tries with goods which they control. 
They sre prepared so to supply neu
tral countries If they agree to limit 
their demandn, to the amoants they 

ilveb

AML DEWEY WAS 
BDRIEOONSAIURDAY

At ten o'clock private s

trgM an1 otuer noUttuj bofUas. 
tilBB rnllsioJ ^Tongh.. ----- - ----------- jette s.

Icilleu. pu»..r. ut, 6ther Llpratura 
i (w be4at as..: . Ui from thv depert- 

• It of flaasc'. I‘ U ea^ that 
rbe raepouae t > be laananof tbs 

eevlnga oartlAeates wUl be of a 
t graUfylng eharacter. both from 

Dominion fluwb Awttimjua lui-
anee and the promotion of nstlona' 
aavlngs. The first certinentes were 
Issued today.

APPoi.vrME.vrs made

ForBflioiis
.Troubles

pranpSyaroSof^******

At tbs meeting of the exeenUve 
eonncil recently the appolntmenu 
were approved of C. H. Beevor Potu 
.Vanelmo. as stipendiary magUtrate 
and judge of the imall debts court 
there; of C. O. Bradshaw and H. G. 
Waterman, as commissioners for the 
Uklng of affldaviu la the oonnty [ 
of Middlesex. England, for nae la 
BrIUsh Columbia; and of A. B. Mal
lory. Port Clementa, J. J. Cory Yahk 
and Stewart P. Corbett, Pender Is
land. aa jnsUoes of Ue peace. I

which stmnilate the fiver, 
n^ulate ^ flow of 1“
ren^ healthy bowd action. 
A household remedy ap>

$ann.E.
EMULSION

areate$ied
Reme(^

—lat-tsettsfe—

battleships at distant points took up 
0 same farewell.
From the capltol the funeral cor

tege moved to the city of the dead, 
ross the Pottomac—Arlington the 

national cemetery—and funeral guns 
and taps bade the national hero "re- 
qulescat.”

All the government departmei 
were closed today and Congress s 
adjonrned In honor of the Ameriesm 
admiral. All private atores stopped 
business for an hour during the pro 
cession from Uie capUpl throughthe 
city and throughout Washington the 

‘t car traffic was suspended.

London. Jan. 20—The Dally Cbro- 
nlcle'e Melbourne correspondent 
hies that Mr. Hughes, prime minis
ter of Australia, has Informed his 
party that he agreed with Mr. Cook 
Uie leader of the opposition for the 
formation of a new government, 
that his parly unanimously approved 
of tha arrangement. Representa
tion at the Imperial conference, f 
fore. U considered probsble.

■ Ottawa. Jan 20—The nsiionat sa- 
v ugs ca.iipa^'. u progresa’ng fa' 
or. bly. The focperatlob of Iht 
P'lss, the citTeT, fraternvl and la- 
bi.r orgaiiia.'use. manufseturars 
at < wsrkma-i. log'tasr wuk bsara:

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWiilLLSnU

Milton Street
All KIntis, All OrMtei, Also Mouliiinga, AMflfllw

Sash, Doors, ManUos aitd 4 
PATROmZE WHITE LABOR.

WE WART YOUR TRADE

cuniiH
imm Mothers Know flat 

Genidiffi Castoria

kHIlUH

TiUrfj, ;2rs i

EaactCspyofWimpps*.
mm

Get out thc'^ LUX package—pour m'3 or 4 taUe- 
spktonfuls into the water and stir a little. The 
water immediately becomes creamy soft, most 

■ very beneficial to the skin. Try it 
ill be pleased, well pleased. Peopletes-night. You’ll , ______ ________  ______

where the water is unusually hard just revdi in

LUX
for the bath. Especially where babies are eon- 
cemed.

These silky-smoOth little flakes of the purest 
e^nce of ^ap exercise n-aoothing and 

» the skin that is verycleansing effect on t_______  ___
stimulating after a trying day.

lUX-1 .11 jmsri, tOc—BrUUk mU,

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto .3



Quickly 
MtBAES UP
UGRIPBt
tm ftripp* u4 Mvw« Mid. *r« 
tUBkJr, tMtttrair M« ntaly 
im^m M m4 MBpiauiy
•< fcy

IW Alwv. M«. W« 
wtn bv bMk th. «iaptr box at 
tU prio% yn paid for it If ron 
•ra »at aatlraly aatlaflad, SSe

A. L YiuiHiiDteD

icemT. 3AH, »t. iiti,

-SI.
'//■■•Wdr

Sc^ from Celebrated Scandal ’

fikeCmof
Hwgr are Your 
Broad Winners
m (IrtwHi It pou aaod
mmm-4t PM do. waar tlia«.

^*T*i**T-^i***~

y«^M«ky,O.D.

January
Furniture

SALE

DOMINION
Monday anb Tuesday

'flip (iaiiipaip 

TlisPptPiai ii iiiid
IS NOW ON!

II on you. »
What aro you going to giva?

A TREAT
MIrondelli's Macaroni, 2 pkga_ for ...... ^
Can TomatoM, Quaker, 2 1-2a ...

Add oniont, butter, pepper and salt ^

Thonipson, Cowie and Stoekwi
VICTORIA 0RE8C1NT

Meiri. .K. H. Charman. W. Coburn 
. G. .Moor# and Albert HaienfraU ara 
i tha latait racruita to «!gn up with 
th« 143rd Railroad Conalructlon Bat 
talion.

Williain Fox Proaente the {aanr nusen
(ROYAL ACTRESS)

T1ie'WoHd>e Foremoet Tragedienne In 
EOHEQARArs MODERN MA8TCRPIE0E

(I
!l’

youfi tot ao lilUe^ j 
In oay eaae oomc and 

WjN yoo over oar fine
llMir aed yon can .leU your 
*Mb wa ara offtrin*.

J. H.(MftCo

Betti) NaiMCD

Special Musical Numbers
j. L. ntvmLos, LMdw.

.Strauss
Benedix
Reynard

OHAS. W. FAWLETT
Tmcbor of

PIANOFORTE
•ray

Tha aale «»f "Supertluitlea" whleh 
the Daughten of tha Bmptra ara eoa 
dnctln* in tha old Paaram Mora will 
oontUua for tha next three dapa 
From 10 a.m to I p.m. antll Thura* 
dar next. thU taU wUl

The Nanaimo Tennla Club ara glr- 
Ing a dance In the Foreatera’ Hall 
the eTenlng of Fehruarp. Snd.

AT REST.
Tha funeral of the late Tahfflu 

Laakle took place from the home of 
j hla brother in Ladramith resterdar 
at S.SO p.m. to the Ladyamith ceme
tery. the following acting aa pall- 
bearera: F. Kalllo, J. Bennie, C.
Bennie. T. Maekle. J. Ryan. A. Cam
pbell.

B'gned to make lllegaTTh; 
of goTernment suppiiea fro»\u^ 
elgn firm. "‘■fte-

■ Every conalderatlon of bm-m- 
requires that auppltei for ttta^ 
the navy and other departmaMT^ 
the fe<leral govemmanitt^ * 
manufactured In the Unltad fcj! 
hy American workmen reoelnirr 
gea." the resolution layn.

■Washington.*JaS. 2*2—Ropresenta- Secretary Danleu'ati?*^
[ of Illinois, a Repub- - -• --------- * **•

WOLXU KlSia- V. s.
fTR.ll»K AT HO.ME

...w ........uuu.B W* iiiiuuia. B Jiepun-
llcan, has introduced a resolution de-

tlah firm of a contract for i 
piercing projectiles.

Tha Hon. WUllam and Mra. Sloan 
retumad to Victoria ^reeterday after 
noon.

IPrailCFUNO WffllSNi i
Canvassers will call on you • Wh^t are you going to givat

The examinations for the Ladles’ 
First Aid Class will be held on Thurs 
day next and tor the W. P. Co.’s 
Class on Friday. The
wiu be held In the Domestic Sdenee 
room of'the public school at 7.10 
each evenlns. The date of the exam 
Inatlon for the ClUseiu’ Flnrt Aid 
elesa wUl be announced Uter.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Miw. Donald Ferguson 

snd family wlab to extend most grate 
ful thank! to all who by sending flor 
al tributes or In other waya. have ex 
praased their eympatfay with them In 
thelp late cad bereaTement

CAMBRIDGE MEN
HAVE LOST HKAVTLT 

London. Jan. tS—At the close oi 
ISIS there were IS.ns names on 
the Cembridga Dnlronilty war list Of 
theae 140S hare been kUled, i*45 
Founded. 11* mlaeing and prisoners 
Nine kwadred and sixteen were 
mentioned la deapatehea, fire receiv
ed the V.C.. Ill D.8.O.. 411 MUltary 
Croaa end SOS other dlstlactlona.

RECORDS' yOOU 

NEe EIRE OF

Ladies aod Gents
ClattesHidBlflOpdep
We hare a well aeleeted Meek 
ef materials U aheeae from. 
Fit and workmanahlp gnaraa-

A F1TU. um OW ntTGOOM 
AND RTAPUB

F. Wing: Wah Co.
irndm.* Fmiabaae 

mffllam MMac. Opp. Psee.

Kinimel.

1868—UnrequlUKl Love 
1162—La Spanola 
1843—Down In Bom-Bombay 
2C94— International Echcocs 
*036—Medley of Irish Jigs. .

Piny these Accordion Records again and again; (hey 
will never lose their freslmess and charin. They trs 
made by (wo of (he best known and most accompliiii- 
ed artist,s in the world—(tiiiiro Deiro and JohnJ.

1977—Medley of Hornpipes 
1917—Medley of Irish Reels 
1626—Pride of the Reset 
A984—6harpshootere» March 
1823—El Seduclon

Hear These and Other Columbia Records at Our 8tore.To-Day.

OsAsrietcher ^u^ic Coe
_N^aiu^’s Music House. Nanaimo. B. O.

TheB0ou To-Morrow

THE GREAT EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

Pauline Fredepiek
mNnTfOFTIUWIlDS

The Soldiers Wife and Kiddies
Must Be Supported

While the Breadwinner is Fighting 
for the Empire

Thoee at homo can help In the great struggle by paying to the Patriotic Fund

DO YOUR BIT

We are now preparing for our' semi-annual Stock- 
Taking and are particularly anxious to clear out all 
small odd lines of winter w^earing apparel, also hun
dreds of remnanU of Dressgoods, Linings, Silks, Vel
vets, Linens, Towellings, flannels. Ticking, Flannel 
eltes, Curtain Scrims, Curtain Madras, Dress Muslins 

_ Sheetings, PrinU, Ginghams, Galatea, Table Oilcloth, 
Cre^toM, Wall Papers, Floor Oil Clotlis, Linoleums,

--------also odds and onds-4ft-orockar>L and glasswarei------------

David Spencer, Limited


